125 Canterbury Road, Westgate-on-Sea, Kent CT8 8NL

VALENTINE’S DAY MENU
THURSDAY 14TH FEBRUARY 2019

APPETIZERS
Pâté de foie d'agneau aux lardons et porto
Smooth slice of lamb liver pate infused with port & smoked steaked bacon lardons, nestled on red
oak leaves with a caramelised carrot chutney paired with hints of mild spice, served amongst toasted
ciabatta.

Contains Dairy & Gluten sulphites

Soupe de betteraves et de carottes
An aromatic purple velvet soup consisting of beetroot & carrot, garnished beside a whirl of crème
fraiche and parsley oil.

Can be made dairy free by removing the crème fraiche.

Crevettes tigrée tempura avec paume des cœurs
A trefoil of crispy tempura tiger prawn laid upon a red chard & flamed scored palm of heart with a
sweet chilli sauce.

Contains crustaceans and fish.

ENTRÉE
Entrecote Grillee, pommes Allumettes tomate grille auec champignon
Beurre Matre d’hote
Grilled sirloin steak with skinny chips, grilled tomato, mushrooms and parsley butter.
Butter Contains dairy

Poitrine de porc sautée aux pommes caramélisé purée
Pan-fried 9oz belly of pork served with buttery champ mashed potato, ham hock croquette filled
with Wiltshire cheese & peas. Accompanied by tender steam broccoli and caramelised apple puree,
drizzled with a demi glaze to finish.

Contains egg, gluten and dairy

Falafel à la purée d'artichauts
A vegan blend of chickpea & spices, shallow fried and served with saffron rice, grilled asparagus and
a garlic artichoke puree.

vegan, dairy free and gluten free.

Filets de Limande avec bébé Charlotte
A fillet of lemon sole delicately coated with a seasoned flour, served beside wilted spinach with pine
nut and pressed baby chalottes.

Contains gluten, dairy, nuts and fish.

DESSERTS
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Tarte au citron
A freshly prepared slice of lemon citrus tart served with seasonal berries and a sprinkle of lemon
curd.

Contains gluten, dairy and eggs.

Mort par le chocolat
A sharing trio platter of rich chocolate desserts.

Contains gluten, dairy and nuts.

Panna cotta à la framboise
A vegan prepared raspberry panna cotta sprinkled with a honeycomb crumb and garnished with a
heart of dried raspberries.

Contains coconut milk and soybean.

